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RedBfore the Vancouver Insurance Club-First Intl dIiticiency, and consequently itas to stand a proportion of any los
mentValutin, Wroximate Cause, Wear and Tcar, Average. which may attach thereto.

Th çuet. of my paper tonight is Marine Insiirance from the Proxiate CaIu.
it a o' gni acueadh ela wh~ It is a settled principli of isurance law that thei proznaîa4

28ntyitenion> to consider in any way what may bi called not thse remote cause of a losa is ta bi Iooked at in order ta deter-
ý4e deail o an'gçncy business, as, for exa*npe the question of minie thei und.rwriters' Iiabilitý.

o tition, reinsurance, or, i fact, any of thei everyday A prcnhmiate cause xnay bi defined as the agency by witich ans
ýrOubles w i an gent has to settle with i s principal. 1 arnagoing effect i directly pro>4uced. Thus, if a vessel founder in a gale, the.
't*asurn tat al agents are in thei happy positioni of beiable to proxituate cause af h<er foundering is a peril of the sea. A reniote

on racicaly any ie they l1ke, and of accepting any line cause iS one whicli operates indirectly. For exampIî, if a vessèl.
tttiof eedto> titea, witbout the necessity of worryi over suchl during a gale aof wind is driven agaist another vessel, which is on

Inttr ast the ns iîc arket and wliîther the business fire, and taliça fine herself and becom.îs a total lois, the remote
Profitabl or t. I am sitnl goig to confine nayself to, the cause of th<e lois hs a penil af thei sea, whilst thei proxhuate causer
ý0sieatoof thaodtos of the goicies which thei agent wl1la is ire. atrftiiRllsad

ïl-et ithinever<yday business, and te laimis tliat are likely ta In thte cas>e of Pik v. Fleming, theiti ro heRls ad
Aheeo ad ia connio wit ttius Iwould like toadd one- "Thei question, which is the proximate causeaof aloss, can oily

of eplaatin. arin Insurance is a very large and a very arise where therp bas bien a succession of causei. When a result
'CenPicaedsuhiect. It has gvin birtII ta countless tizt books, lias hieen broughit about bjy two causes, you m~ust, ia M&arine Ia<sur-

'n' itwoud b qutepossible to speak for two houri on one ance Law, look% only to thei neaet cause, altitougit the resuit would,
biachsay te qestonof enealAverage, and ten only toucli no douht, not h<ave itappiaed wititout thei remote cause."

Mge f te sbjet. t i, tereore qute mposibe i thrTh tuaxim as to Proxiniate,.Cause as aplied ta practice bas
é "e f .n iu t attemp ta iv an copeesive idea of ail twofol operation--partly ta limnit and patytoar thei an-

Priicpls âd oniios ity whc arine Inasurance is drwrier' responsibility..Ago xml f h is a h
ýeo11ftt. ca olyput before you as it were, a anber of ciase of ag which was insured unden an Qf anary p<plicy cnan

*t1etons Ievn hs fyuwofe so dispose4 ta build up ing thei fre ofcpueadsiecause wih prov i thiat,
tà .td ae ldvn o o i? abIt for loss by captre seiure,

'rh naurl squeceto dop i ths ppe woldbêifirst of prevailed the thm in thei United States and thei Confederates,

lç<w 'jt o hdbelogetlihed onCpe Hlatteras witit the~

tht 1rrs o thepolcie whe thy cme t bedisusse ltitdead as she did not pick it <ap lait lier ber sand subs.-

Passng mntio wasmad ithe las pa o thei question ofteaisqune of bostilte whicit was a xhsk not covere4 y h

atin bt a itis pintupo whch irean maineinsrane pliy, ut t ws hld ontril tat he roxmaeacuseof he os
esetalmyb wat hl ocnie twsa>rlo h e adta newieswrteeoe ib


